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Dtdsion

M~atte~rtoft, CH2M.Hi'll Southeast, rnc .--.Reconsideration

)ri4l: B-24-4707,3

M~ate: zMay 15,,1 1992

iDonald (G (Gavin, iEsq II L James 1D;Agostinoq8 lEsq ILori R
'shqa,prqf !Esq.,, -and Millilliam L. fregger, 'Esq.,, Mickwire (Gavin,
,P.,aC 91if or tthe protester.,
T~hi'114p Me AHarrington E~sq ,f Milley, iRe'in rL iFielding,if or
[Research .Tri-angle iInstitutq, -an Jinterested iparty,,
LindaV(C. Glass, Esq, I-andMichaeliRM. fGldent igsq9,1 (Office o'
tthe:General CounseLt GAO,:participated in thelpreparat;ionfof
Dthe decision,

IDIGEST 

iRequestr f or reconsiderathiestenc.--thecerationtains
ino ,statement (of ifacts (or ile~gal (grounds -warrantain relversal
Dbut mere:ly!estatesy.1arr9uments9made2bytthe pr.hester2and
[previousld ,considerediby theJGenersDli;Account;ing(Office.

IDROISION

:CH2MaiHilril, SoutheasnitlInc, Lreruests tthats we reconsider Gour
(decision,( B2MHU lllIl!Southeast, Ind*, B--2AA'T07;jiwB-;2A/A17O7sa*g
i-O c t., .\ , l 199 ,'9.j 1 -42 (CPDst (,j IA1, In tthat'decIs'iorl,' we ifound

Cproper tthe 1Enpronmentealr rotect.ion.igency ((rE.)award(of-a
contraattto Research rariaengle ansteitute ((RXa)tunderyrequest
ifnor Gprqposals ((REP) , o. M002i29.6D1, Glese ,found tOhat the
eva'luationr andetslectrwionisdwere aieand ireasona'lees and(con-
mointentnith ttheo evaluatsion (riterona. Mewarlsor f ound tthat
(CH2M's zargument(of kbi-ast1by(one oevaluator #who iscored (CH2M',s
prqposal lowrwastuntimalyundern our iBidy rotest ipgulrateionra
.1.4(C,,F.,,R * ,2l,,2((a) ((Z) (ti1f992$).v (CH2M diskgrees witli(our -view
tthattthetevaluataionzandzaward*.werelproperiand~ar uestthatiit
ttpimouly iraisedttherAlegatdIonbofy biras ;concerting anfindiVidu-
,-al tev'aluator.. :We deny tthe irequest !for irecons'iderat~ton,

tUnder (our1 iidSuProtest negulat.ionus tt w (obtAinreconalidera-
tt.ion, tthe1 request9i2 gCpartyD must. show tthateourisprior (decision
(containsteitthereerrorianosfact(ore law(oripresentuinforrateion
inotipreviously(consideredtthatowarrantsirevsonableorinodiCfi-
(catIont of (our (decision. A(citera. 2 e2((a).o IRfpet;ot;ionaof

2aragumentsKmadenduringioura consieerlationroWfttho oreCKiginal
4protest and(mere(disagreement))with our(decisiiongdoinotimeet



ithis -standard, t. Sa herrer Inc -- Recon .. 'B-231 101.03,
.Sqpt, .231 1988, 88-2 CPD 1 .274.

(CH2M iargues that ,we improperly dismissed its allegation of
Ibias tconcerning an itndividual fevaluator :before :we 'had a
(complete irecord, 0C2M -asserts -that :itp claim of kbias :was
ibased qupon its ,review (of ithe individual -evaluators" .work*-
:sheets received 'on :August .28, J199.l1 and that it .did inot thave
,a tvaldid ibasis !for asserting its Ibias claim until it xreviewed
tthe Ihigh !scores and supporting narrative of 'the other .evalu-
cators, .and contrasted them with the .extremely low.scores and
1ack (of ,supporting narrative, from 'the alleged biased
evaluator

By )letter (dated ,September !18,, :991, IEPA requested tthat our
(Office (dismiss (as unt'imely the jprotester''s Alilegation of
ibtas, iBy Iletter dated (Sqptember :217,, (OH2M ,opposed tthe
.agency :s (dismissal :request iby raising tthe sargumments it inow
iasserts iin Its zrequest ifor zreconsideration,' We (aconcluded
tthat ,tthe 1 protester'.s alilegatIon (of iblas, !raised ifor tthe
ffirst tt;ime in its (comments ito tthe ;agency irqport %which we
treceived (on Sqptember !10,, %was tuntimely lbecause it ;was tbased
(On tthe Aow 'scoring fof iits yproposal iby tthe (one (evaluator, ca
*matter tevident zfrom the (copy (of tthe -agenqy ireport ireceived
iby tthe jprotester ~on zAugust 19., lit iwas (our .view ttkt.a)h
!summar.y (of scores imatrix included *in tthe ;agency ) ,-
,which iidenti'fied (each jpaneal imember,, reflected (each '*V
.eva'luator' s individual jpre-consensus ~score ifor teach tevalua-
tt;ion (criterion, iand (gave tthe jpanal'5s (consensus ,score if or
teach (criterion--twas ithe ibas'is if or tthe ibi-as (comiplaint.. iWe
(disagreed iwith tthe jprotester'ts ccontent'ion tthat *it (did mnot
ihave (a ibasis if or a'l'leging b'ias kuntIl it ireceived ithe *indi-
'viduafl (eva'luation !sheets (and (compared ithe Ihigh ,scores .and
!favorable ccomments iby (other tevaluators tthat (contrasted iwith
ithe extremal~y 3low scores and !lack (of tsupporting (comments )by
one evaluator,. We (concluded ithat (CH24'5s 5basis (of jprotest
*should ihave ibeen ;apparent Ifrom ithe ,scoring imatr.ix 'since tthe
,extremely (disparate ,scoring :was (,obvious if rom that (document
,and its 1 protest of ibias ;primarily ireatied (on tthe )low !scores..

Mwe ithink tthe iinformat'ion tthe jprotester irece'ived asubaequent
to lAugust )19--the individual fscor'ing sheets--Xtargefly cduplI-
cated the linf ormation ca~lready in (GH2M',s 1 posseasion. Tfihe
.^fllf"dly Wbiased (evaluator'~s if atilure~tto jprovide inarrative
(aoents (on this zscoring !sheets (does inot cappear if rom tthe
jprotest to ihave lbeen inecessary ito tthe aklilegatlion (of Ibias; sit
imerely jprovided additionail ,support tfor tthe aallegation. ;A'lso
in itts irequest ifor !recons'iderat;ioa (CH2M Iprovides dooumenta-

tt;ion tthat ,shows ;that .at tthe time tthe Iprotester ireceived. ithe
(orlgina'l agency zrqportl, ,*hich (cont:3ined tthe )low :scoring

aof the -a'lilegedly lbiased (evaluator,, *it .was Sin 1 possession
(of informatwion tthat (demonstrated tthat tthe (evaluator *in
'question (consistentlly Ihad ,rated tthe 1 protester'ss iprior
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contraot 1 performance :aa )poor., ((The evaluator :was one
(of :23 .work ;assignment 'managers.t During 'the cQntract 1 perfor-
IMMcO jperiod of YFebruary !1, -1990 and 'May :31, 411990,, this
,evaluator %was ithe onl.?y !manager tto give CH2M ;an overall
performance xrat'ing .of jpoor.4)) 'The record tthus &9hows 'that the
)protester thad tevidence concerning this individual 'which,
;when (combined :with the 'low scores this individual gave to
0aH2M':s jproposa&l !reasonably should :have given rise to a
basis !for jprotest..'

A'lthough iwe (dismissed ithe ibias issue ias tuntimely,, Ibecause of
ithe ,seriousness (of ,such zan a'lllegation ito tthe lintegrity (of
tthe yprocurement :system, *we jprovided ithe jprotester swith (our
qpinion tthat tthe Irecord (does inot s84pport tthe a1legation,, We
inoted tthat 5in ;addressing ;allegations (of Ibias (on the Ipart (of
(an tevaluation cofficia1 .we ifocus (on ,Whether tthe Individual
involved iinfluenced *the yprocurement tOn ibehalf (of ithe zawardee
(or ,against tthe 1 protester.. .See (Quallitvy SV5 *r 'Lnc ., iB-;23534A4t
iB-'23534A,.';2, ;Aug. :31,, !1'989,, i89-2 (CPD I1 1,91h.9 Me nstated tthat
tthe irecord !showed tthat tthe ,souroe -se'lectIon 1board, (consist-
*ing (of ttwo 'of ficia'ls, .integrated ithe 'technical (evaluat~ion
!panel zand tbusiness evaluation ypanel if!indings 5into ia ,rep~ort
:and imade .a xrecommendation tthat :was (evaluated zand iepprosd )by
tthe ,source 5se'lection (offictal. rNotwithstanding ;any (ailXged 
Ibias (on tthe 1 part (of (one tevaluator,, tthe -sourae 'I, g
!rqport (detaL'led tthe jpercei.ved ,strengths zand %weaknt"of
teach jproposal, 'the iboard irqport (did inot (contain .any 'lflrma-
ition Mwhich ~suggested ibias Caga'inst 0aH2M Ibased (on its jperfor-
mrnance cas tthe incumnbent (contractor,, .and 'there %was ino (evidence
in tthe irecord tto ~show 'that tthe tevaluator 4improperly infilu-

tenced ithe !source !selectlon ireport, ,source seleation (off-i-
(cil, ror iultimatel'y tthe (outcome of tthe jprocurement,

(CH2 .ejpresses (conaerns .about (our ireso'lutlion (of its jprotest
ibefore tthe zagency ,responded tto tthe imerits (of Its ;argument..
(aH2M (contends,, among (other tth'ings, tthat it ,ewpended ifunds
tunnecessarilly In connection iwith ithis issue iand %was (denied
tthe (opportunity tto irespond ito ithe -agency':s position (on tthe
,merits (of Its ;a'1'legation ,of ibias..

#Dhe )bbias issue was ifirst iraised tby (aH2M In Aits (comments ito
.ts (original jprotest.. Me (considered ith'is &alllegattion iaa
raising ian independent ibasis (of 1 protest c-and ttreated tit (as -a
separate 1 protest.. Me sent (out cacknowledgment ?letters )re-
(quest'ing za 2report !from ithe agency.. ,The EPA tthen requested

"tRhe iprotester'"s (counse'l ,states ithat ihe (only received tthis
informatkion ifrom Ihis (client (on iNovember 17,, )but (does tnot
disclose twhen this (client ireceived it.. 'he information
addresses iperformance .a year jprior tto tthe ifdiltng (of ttne
protest, (-and tthe ffirm swas -aware .of tthis (evalluatcr's low

topinion (of its ;performance jprior 'to the ;protent.
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A . diamissal (of ithe :additional 1protest as untimely., The ;pro-
itester Swrs given an iopportunity to comment on the 4P. 're-
(queOt and (did 3so., Our ;Bidc Protesc .Regulat ions ,prov.idc that
~when ithe ipropriety of a dismissal becomes clear only after
;information 'is yprovided iby 'the contract ing agency, we wi I l
*diamisn the !protest .at that .time. 4 C.F.tR. § .21.'3(m).L
Pursuant ito tthis :regulat'ion, :we (dismissed.,the ibias allega-
ttCon ;as lunt'ime'ly after (giv.ing :ful~l (consideration to the
position Iof ithe iparties .on ithe issue of timeliness., Had we
delayed doing so 'until the :rec)rd :was fully developed, 0H2M
imight welll have incurred further unnecessarily.

(aHM2Mts xreconsideration xrequest is ibaeed on the ~same argu-
tments 'the ifirm :made initially.. .Since tthe protester ihas
submitted ino !new information 'which :would warrant !reversal of
our dec'ision, the request :for.reconsideration is denied,2

t James !F., zinchman
General Counsel

"IXhe yprotester imatintains that twe Jignored iits ;assertiton tthat
tthe ttechnical tevalluation 1panel (did snot f ollow ithe :sout'e
(eva1 atbion cand ,seleotion ;procedures (yuidelines irequired Iby
48 (C..'tR ~§ l'515w.6O8 ((!19.9.0).. In za footnote to (our (decision,

swe :apectificalllly !found that tthe jpoint scores 1 presented tto ithe
.sourae se-leatlon (offici-all in tthe ,souroe !se'leation Iboard
report %were .accompanied )by (detaluled snarrat'ive (disauasions kof
tthe ,strengths Wand %weaknesses (of teach yproposal ~as rfound !by
tthe (evaluators., Me (concluded tthat tthis iprkvided tthe ,souroe
*se'lection (officiall %with .a ,sufficient lbasills.on %which tto ,make
-an ninformed (decision, MWhich was snot ,subject tto objection
*simply Ibecause tthe 1 procedures .of !EPA":stevaluat'ion freguIla-
ttlonns imay :not ihave tbeen ,followed !precisely.y
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